
i

thlp4tNn.rCiiirpf.; n ther htv ilept
fa the bel houex urtrl hotel and eaten
of the txtxl foods in lie ohulnod, they did
not hesllute to Join Ihelr and
start aoiilh to inert I lie Federal y

fhaa UM biiclo rnllH were wounded. Mont j put It, ometltlnK "up Ills sleeve." that
of them wont equipped In ne elioex and tho people know notlilmr ulimit; other- -
blue denim tr khaki uniform, most of

hleh have ncil heen paid for.
Villa liu.i heen liiiylnir everything h

eould order from 'Kl I'axo thU wetrk for
liln army, hut iiirrellatita eay that
when tney proKented Ibelr lillln Ihey were
told to come "unman " and few of them
liava Keen any teal money, One Kl l'uo
Arm la Bald to hase nold Villa llt.omi worth
of clothing and .hoc without receiving
any pay.

FALSE RUMOR REVIVES HOPES.

.'Inerta .tenapapera May It. X. Will
Mns (iranl It rcognllloa.

Mexico . 22. An ntlmlstlc the policy was for the protection of the
atmoaphete Was noticeable In the capital cltlwns the corporations. It was

tlie policy had made Knsland great ifrom Tuxpan the ,'.', ,,.. ,if.,...... ua
War aald tlmtOeii. Agullar'N rebels ,,rln of ln,, ,.tlreii Kive him

ere preset vlng ordt'r and that American
and other foreigners had nut mo-
lested. . The rebels Ml Was said, had at-
tempted to damage the oil wells of the
Con dray ouraerr). ..'

Newspaper UAStiMUi.iu Uue'rtM. with no
reliable foundation so far as. cntild be
learned," published 'flat' jrta.ttmeiitx! that
the United Sluteii niilJ lecugnke the

Uovernrhelit whliln; 4 few days.
The story apt cad among- - the Mgxlcans,
being believed by the' iwima and they
seemed coimlderably nune cheerful.

An unrontlrmed tumor was current to-

night that 6,000 federals 'WerfadlanelnK
on Juarez and would attack the Con-

stitutionalists within a"fetv hours.
With the rebels, la contiul of nsarly

every approach to MexloO- city con-

dition, here are uppiiMH'hlnc' . .serious
ttata, a furl' and fjod" 'famine being
threatened. The coal and OIL supply, la
rapidly dwindling. Prices are. so.irlhg.
If the situation does not change before the
food and fuel now In Mexico city la con-

sumed great suffering will result.

FLETCHER WARNED AQUILAR.

Sm Franerty Oralraelloa In
Oil District.

Wasinqton, Nov. 22. The Mexican
situation was so devoid of developments

y that Secretary Hryan left his otllce
at 11 o'clock and did not expect to return
until .Moodiiy morning. Aside from Is-

suing emphatic denial of a report
printed this morning that there had been
friction between the United States and
Great Britain Mr. Hryan raid there was
nothing happening with rtapect to Mexico.

State Depuitment officials re-d- id the
Ituatlon on the oil coast between Tarn,-pic- o

and Vera Cnu as having Improved
greatly In the last few d4. Though
(ien. Agullar has control of the teriltory
In which arc most of the oil wells, the
Htate Department Is conlldent that hi- - will
not work any dyjtiuctlon of proprity In
tha oil district.

This confidence bjced p.utly. on the
message received from (Jen. Acull.ir Ut
night through Admiral I'leU-he- r U lug
hit assurance that he would guarantee the
safety of the property of foreigners. This
assurance Is belleel wholly due to the
mott lgorous warning to thc-jeb-

nral by Admiral Kletrhcr. (ten.
Vjullar's leiard for the propert rights

of the HrltUh and Ainrrlc.itr oil com-I'jn- lf

would not be nearl so gu-ai-. It "

laid heie. but fur the stiff lms.ue rnt
to him by thet AniTkan naval r.

Fear o Trouble With Auullnr.
The s.tiiat on xt 111 difficult for the

American and emploe.i,qf. tho.
oil cump.iiuet- wholate uctualli on' III.- -
cene. lien. Auullar 13 denutidiug

from manyv p( tha coutpa-in- s

under thuat of ilosing down thet.
wills. The wells of the Mexican K.tslc
Company, which Is the Lord Cowdr.iv
concern, ate le ported to have been cloud

titn. Ahu iur the oil coiiipan.v
refub'd to give up-h- cash demanded.

Then- - Is no expectation th..i ton.
3ul1ar will veiitiiu- - to no i(iy furlh --

In the way of Interfering with the- - oil
now that there has been an ex-

change between . Ii i 111 mid Admlril
i''letcher. As in oof tli-- i lmpr(ii.(inaiit In
the situation 011 the oil f(un orTUM:t!.i

y pointed to the (act that th- - battle-
ship New lluinpshlte' tiad ' relJA td
from station 11 1 Tuxpan and back
to Vela Cruz.

There Is some anxiety lure about the
situation on Hie honlir liec.iii" of fInsistence of the people of UI Paso and
vicinity that they aie in dangei. in.
gathering of a large force at Juarez is
said to be the basis of their fears.

As a result of the pleas of the Kl I 'a no
citizens It Is ptohublc tha. another

of Infantry will be tent to that
city, and n regiment of cuvalr now there
will probably be relieved of clt.v guard
duty and sent out on border patiol. It
Is expected that one of the regiments In
Utah or California will b selected If
it Is finally decided to Increase the force
at El Paso.

NeTf l.lshl on londray ttrniil.
A letter relating to the attitude of the

Madero Administration In Mexico to the
Cowdray concessions fii the oil States
waa made public here y by agents
of the Constitutionalists. The letter was

by thu late, l'reslilcut .Madero
nnd states that he. t the Cow-
dray concessions In so far as they are
found legal. The letter, dated Mexico
city. October 13, 1011, is as follows:
"Jfr. Joae Vaneonietot:

"Replying to our tetter relative to the
petroleum Interests of our country, I have
to state that my recent' declarations to
Jxird Cowdray concerning the attitude
which my (Jovcrnment would assume
toward the oil Concessions granted to him
under the Administration of lien. Diaz
were limited to an assurance that If sadd
concessions had been granted , in con-
formity with the law and If the conces-
sionaire had complied with all the obli-
gation! thereof, tho new Government
would respect them.

"I made no declaration In respect to
what would be my attitude In case tho
said concessions should li.ivc been granted

violation of thu provisions of the Con-
stitution, as In your opinion. I only adde'd
that I would oppose the formation in
.Mexico of all kinds of monopolies tending
to limit competition in trade."

Jose Vasconeelos, the man to whom this
letter was addressed, hud prepared a re-

port for Madero the Cowdray conces-
sion!, denouncing them ns illegally ob-

tained, outrary to the Constitution and
InhiultloiiH In their effect. Nevertheless
President Madero was never able to bring
about their revocation by Congress, and
tl.e same concessions stand i.

It Is reported, however, tli.it Lord Cow-dra- y

was at one time about to receive
on lluerta new concessions consider-

ably more to his advantage than the one
holds from the days of the Diaz regime,

't Is now expected that this new conces-
sion will riot be granted to him.

ERNESTO MADERO ARRIVES.

(Prince Ponlalonskl, Ilia Khlpmnte,
lllaenasea Mexican Crisis,

Prime Andre Ponlatowskl, the financier,
who arrived last evening by the French
liner Frame, had as a shipmate Ernesto
Madero, brother of the assassinated Pres-
ident of Mexico and former Mexican

fcjUlcrlf Finance. They talked on lh
trip and may tuive swapped sentiments
about tlie troublous times In Mexico, and
Ji Prince was willing, coming up thhay. lo exprroH himself tha Mexican
Situation

Madero was almost uncommunicative,
but did say t,,it ), thanked tho offlelala
of the I'nlted Stales for rescuing his
fcrotHrra Daniel and Evarlato, who found

refuire hoard the American battleship
ithode Island,

t'rlnce I'onlutoiVKkl nld the linprtMton
In Kurope wan that I'tesldent Wlleon had
carrtn In lila hand, or km the Americana

wise the attitude of the 1'icsldcnt naa In
expllrahlc to them.

"If he hus no Inside Information," the
Prince xald, "he han put the United Mates
In a bad position from the viewpoint of
Europeans. At present furelBti atatee-me- n

are Inclined to hellevp that Presi-
dent WJIaon ahould have a flee hand,
assuming that he hits eome secret In

formation that Justine? him In his present
t attitude."

Hollar Diplomacy Mlaaarferataaa.
The Prince asld tlie Americana

to have a mistaken Idea of the true mean-
ing of "dollar diplomacy," They had the
belief Unit it meant protecting big in-

terests and not protecting men. In reality
Nov,
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Manning in uie rji'n ui lureisnerp.
"The only thing that the United States

has done in this Mexican emergency Is to
flaunt U- i- American Hag. under the noses
of the Mexican, threaten them and then
tell them they had nothing to fear. The
Administration also' tins told the Ameri-
cans to run out of Mexico. This has put
the Americans In a bad light In Mexico
and In all of South Arriertca. The big
Coneerni of Mexico and South America
art) told to hire anybody but Americans.

I'. K. lias trenKthenrd llrhrlllaa.
"In Mexico and In certain part of South

America Americans are hampered and In-

sulted In every possible way. The refusal
of big concerns to employ Americans as
engineers has handicapped American
citizens.

"Whether wittingly or unwittingly, the
Administration has given a great moral

to rebellion in ' sm(n( Mexico or
The opinion Kurop Is lluerta (ireat
should iiave tieen lucked up until lie had
brought about peace and then whoever
should Into power should be allowed
to stay

"The policy of the I'nlted States has
been, from the European viewpoint, de-

structive rather than constructive. There
was such a thing a Roosevelt luck. Taft
had little or none of It. We are waiting
to see If Wilson has enough In get him out
of a hole."

Krnesto Madero was met at the pier bv
his who Is with after Instead to In and an

hlm In business at 110 Hroadway. Krnesto
has been abioiul live months with his wife
and live children and has not. he says,
kept track of the events In Mexico. He

not talked with Porflrlo
Plaz while abroad His ehlef object In
going away was to tecuperate he. said
he had been much benented by his trip.

COWDRAY HAS NO FEAR.

Confident Itetirla Will Xt Destroy
III Oil Proper lies.

tprrial iKU lietlMtrh to Tun Six
Lonpon, Nov. -- -. lajrd mad

of the Pearson syndicate, said y that
be does not fear the will destroy
his oil properties at Tuxpan, as up to the
present they have refrained
from acts of that nature.

He hopes Gen Aguil.ir, leader of I lie
retiel force at Tuxpan. will keep bis
promise to respect and protcit propeity,
foreign and native.

FRENCH RESIDENTS FLEE.

Tear When Itrbrls Cap-

ture Minis Itosalla.
Six I"h v.M'iKii. Nov L".' tlvat ""'

t4irales soil captuie Mints Itosalla a
general nWs.irre will follow 2no French
residents are fleeing fiom the count! y.

,p passengers who arrived here

Hr.-- and Mrs. It. Kehm. wltli eighty
French women, took nfuge on vessels
which wire in port at tht time There
they rtmalned until the rbi!s were

by the Federals. f)r Itehni says
four Frenchmen were taken prisoners bv
the rebels and almost beaten to death
after cruel tortures.

The Intense hatred which rebels show
for French residents of Santa Itosalla,
according to fir flehni. was Inspiied by
assistance given to the Federal garrison
at across the bay, by tile Itoleo
Mining Company, a French orponitlon.

CAR WIVES TO RIDE FREE.

President Shonls MnLra Thankaglv-Ill- K

(Sift to l'uipliiees,
Wilis of men who work for tlie New-Yor-

Railways Company will be to
ride on the cars for nothing after De-

cember 1. Theodore 1'. Shouts, president
of tlie company, sent out letters to all the
car barns last night telling the men the
directors had made a Thanksgiving pres.
ent to their wives. Every who has
been in the employ of tlie company for a
month. If he has a wife, can have a pass
in the family

Mr. Shouts said that while no restric-
tion will lie made on tlie use of the passes
he suggested that they be used in going i

to the cooperative stores which the com-
pany established some time ago for
jse of the employees.

THE 1913.

HE SENT

PROTEST TO BRITAIN

Sujs False Statements on Mex-

ican Situation Endanger In-

ternational Relations.

Washimiton, Nov. 52. Mr. Uryan showed
considerable indignation y at the
publication of despatches from Mexico
city to the effect that the Hrltlsh Govern-
ment, had heen Informed by the tfnlted
Htates thai Its announced plan of sending
warshliw lo Vera Crua would be highly
dUagrecable to the Washington Govern-
ment and that accordingly the British
crulers were ordered lo Puerto Mexico
and Tuxpan.

Mr. Hryan denied the report positively
said

"The statement published (his morning
lo the effect that tho Stule Department
had protected against the action of (Ileal
llritain In sending two war rebels Into
Mexican waters Is absolutely false, and in
denying the statement I desire to add con-
demnation of the publication of statement-
of that kind without taking time In Imiuire
into their truth or fatuity.

A denial who fUn deposits, hail
the statement, nor can It prevent discussion
and edltorinl comment predicated on fale
statements Surely in International affairs
there to lie a patriotic to pro-

mote friendly relations oiid these
be promoted by reckless publication of falro
statements in regard lo the acta of tjoveni-men- t

officials."
Mr. Hryan seemed to have the Idea that

the story was published for the purpose
up trouble between the lulled

strengthening the Mexico. uml this country
In that llritain.
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As a matter of It was asserted to-

day that the the
of llritain and the Washing- - ,

ton State Department were never so
friendly In regard to Mexico as now
adverse comment in the and
Hrltlsh press regarding the supposed policy
of (ireat llritain toward lluerta Is under-
stood to haie been partly for
the cordiality now existing between the
two governments.

This harmony applies to the
on oil .oast at thepre-en- t

It was r.ild

nl

FOOTBALL'S TOLL. 14 DEAD.

Two
ITS

t'ataltlles In ('nllrgra
llnrt.

Nov. 22. Fourteen killed and"
17r Injiiied daets comprise the levv cx
acted by football during tin- - season of
U'13. which praitlcally with

games. record of fatalities
exceeds of 1912, when thirteen
players nut death and 1X3 were Injured

These tlgures taken from prens
which, often not give the fu!l

of Injured The 17.1 Injured rep- -

as' Vebels r,'"'"t tll"M bi'Mp.intati--soon Mexican overiHivver
the

mini

the

for teveral days at least
Duly two college pluses v killed

Vernon llelyea. left halfback on the
wlch University leant, the victim
of season. a round end run
in a game with Holy Cioss on September'

llelyea was tackled and thrown heavily
to ground. He was carried from the

and was found to a broken,
splm died three days later I

Homer II. a student at (Icttys-bur- g

College, died Frldiy night from the
effects of an Injury in a football
game between tlie Gettysburg and Dickin-
son reserve at Carlisle
three weeks ago. Wray's chest was hurt
Abscesses in the lungs and
his death. i

ITALIAN CRUISER ON ROCKS.

near Winston Offera
but la

.ipmil I'ntilr '.pulen In Till! St
Kiimk, Nov. 22. Italian cruiser San

(Jloiglo ran on tlie rocks four miles north
of Messina to-d- In trying to
collision with a steamship.

Har Admiral Wlnslovv of the
battleship suuadron, trlegiaphed to the
Minister of int. asking If could be
of any help. .Minister replied thank-lu- g

Hear Admiral and saying
there was no need of help.

The San Olorglo lias a bad hole In
her side and the other ships of Italian

are by. guns and am-
munition wil have to removed.

WELTE UND SOEHNE
rmiBURQ, BADgN

TAKB PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

GREATEST LIVING PIANISTS
PADEREWSKI JOSEF HOFMANN

TERESA CAKnENO

AND THE WORLD RENOWNED ORGANISTS
ENRICO EDWIN LEMARE

OF MILAN. ITALY Or LONDON. INOLsND

BONNET
or rsxNci

A. BALDWIN CLARENCE EDDY
OF NEW CITY OF

AND OTHERS

CAN BE HEARD AT

AMERICAN STUDIO 273 fifth avenue,

THROUGH THE MEDIUM THE

WELTE-MIGNO-N AUTOGRAPH PIANOS
AND

WELTE-PHILHARMONI- C

AUTOGRAPH ORGANS

THESE ngpAODUCTION INSTRUMENTS SHOWN THE MOST
ARTISTIC STYLES. AND FORM A DESIRABLE ADDITION

TO IVERV HCMC OF CULTURE AND REFINEMENT

SUN, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23,

BRYAN DENIES

lid,

I

TAUGHT SCHOOL 30 YEAX8.

Thorpe, Who Held .terser Her- -
ird for Contlnaona "ervlee, fa Dead.

I'ABHAir, N. J Nov. 22. Miss Anna
V. M. Thorpe, who held all records for
continuous high echool teaching In New
Jersey, died to-d- nt the Kelsey House,
PaterMin, aged 9 years. Horn In Pater-so- n,

she attended the public schools there,
luter graduating from St. Mary's Hall,
Ilitrllngton.

In 1S71 she became a teacher In the
I'aterson high school, where she remained
Until three years aRo, she w.n
pensioned by the State Hoard of Kduca-tlo-

Her service of thirty consccutlvo
years In i'aterson Is believed to
never been equalled In New Jersey.

Man' students of Miss Thorpe have
come prominent In business and profes-
sional circles. Is survived by
brother.

NEWS OF MERGER HALTS RUN.

Pabllrutl.oti of Manner's Ahaoratlaa
of Trast Co. Allays Fears.

Wahhinoton, Nov. 22. The publication
this morning of the fact Frank.
Munse, through the Munsey Trust Com

of Washington, had uhHiuhcd the
United States Titist Company, ussuinlug

all may liability for all Its tho

was

21.

lie

desired effect of checking the run on the
latter Institution which stinted yesterday.,

Crow da at the main liatik and Its
this morning to take their

deposits, but when the of the sale
became known generally and understood
the demand for deposits ceased.

GERMANY IN LATIN AMERICA.

Ministers Three ouatrlra liaise.
here v corre- - Cnnanlatr at

who heard U,.H Impel ll budg.
the publication this morning he has ,,, ,hl3BB

when regarding tlrirt iMtJn Ametlca. The Ministersnewspaper reports of ,,,,,,, Ouatemala.
discuss newspaper report." urUl mI IVru be Un-

it likewise recalled before rank of Ministers
publication despatches had consulate cstubllihed

erred to him affirmation Panama.
and cases he had The Miniates Include

deny, denial within tha Herman exhibit the
brothers, next twenty-fou- r hours position held 19,14 ap- -
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propriatlon for the Olympic games to be
held here In 1916. The appropriation for
the army Is 1301,:f.,('( and for the navy
f IJV.Vtm.OOO,

tt

Kennedy & Co.
613 Fifth Avenue (49th Street)

New Etchings
at moderate prices

Suitable for Holiday Gifts

On Exhibition
Etchings and Drv-poin- ts

by

D. Y. CAMERON

PASSENGERS ON LUSITANIA.

Sir Charlra Allen Comlnit tit leslo
Wldener Memorial Decoration,

Hirrhl Cnblf hrtpairh In Tin: Hi x

l.lVKttl-001.- , Nov. 22.-- Sir Charles Allen,
who Is one of the passengers aboard the
Ctiuaril liner Luslttiniu, which sailed to
day for New York, Is 011 his wny to Itoston
to design the riecorntlon of the Wldener
memorial In the library of ll.ii.v.ird Unl-eislt-

Sir (iuy (ianiet, another passenger. In-

tends to remain In the I'lilled States until
the end of tin- - to study the latest
t nolle developments.

Stevenson Taylor, prisldent of the Fall
Itlver Steamship Company, declined to say
what business called hltn to England. It
Is bellexed he was here to discuss a new
line of from Tilbury to ttstend,
to be conducted In the same wny as the
Kail Klcr line.

Miss the
Is on her wny to utteml the niitl-- v

coiitress In Washington. She
said tecent llhel suit" cost her 32,."nn, but
the amount was met by puhtle subscrip-
tion. Miss y expects lo re-

main three weeks In America.

Imhaaaarinr I'sgr It. the (oaotr).
xpni'if fnhle lifr'ilrf, In Tnr St x

IxtNPON, Nov. 22. AmlMssador and
Mrs. Walter H. Page aie spending tlm
week end n h" guests of the Hon Sidney
Iluxton, president of (he lloatd of Trade,
and Mrs Iluxton In Suffolk

0URZ0N HOSTEL IS OPENED.

Qneen Alexiiniliii Prrslilrs Ml Indi-
cation of fleinorlnl (11 A toe r lean.'

mint I .Mr lepnlrh lit Thk Si x.
I.ONHON, Nov. 22. Queen Alrxnndra

formally opened y the Maty Cui-ro- n

Hostel, a hotel for women, on tho
sanio 11 as the Itnwton houses for men,
which was erected at King's Cross us a
memorial to tho lain l.ady Ctirzon of
Kedleslnn, who was: Marv Victoria l.e-t-

of Chicago'. Thu hotel Is the first
of Its kind 111 London,

The hotel Is already fully occupied,
Thero nto forty-nlti- n cubicles, six of
them with a baby cot as well as a bed.
Tho chiti g" l 10 or 12 cents 11 night,
while breakfast Is given for 4 cents
nnd dinner for 8 cents. No references
ate asked.

(Jut-e- Alexandra was met by t.onl
Curison of Kedlrstoii, the Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Cotisuelo Van-derhl-

11 lid several civic officials. Lord
Curziin spoki feelingly of his late wife's
desire lo help women.

ARREST CHICAG0AN ABROAD.

AllcueA Newspaper Man I'harard
With PnaaliiK Had ChecLs.
prihil Vablr llripalrli lo Tar. Six

H.iN'OVK.n, Nov. 22. William Iodtmann
of Chk'igo. who Is said to have tepre-t-ente- d

hlmseir In Herman cities for the
list iear ns the correspondent of leading
New York nnd Hoston newspapers, was
arrested here y on .1 cliatge of pass-
ing fraudulent checks.

lie Is alleged to have swindled mer-

chants In half 1I01 11 Continental capi-

tal"

NEW ZEPPELIN ON TRIP.

IHrlullile Marls I'rwni l.nUr Coif
a til net-- for (iothn.

Ituitiv Nov. 22. The new dirigible
all ship '. Pinlln VI. started 011 her llrst
ttip from Lake Constance and
will attempt to teach (iotha, about 230
nub- not th fiom the starting point.
The airship Is the most modern of tho
V.i pH II11 creations and Is Intended for
the nrm

A tp-- n.ivnl Zeppelin Is being built
to r. place the 1,2, which was destroyed
it .loli iiiiu-tli.i- l on 1)1 tola 17 with the
loss of iivint.i eight officers and men.

a

GERMAN NAVY TO COST MORE.

Illllluct "hos liifi-i-ns- r of SI.uji,.
."HO, With Army llecieme,
tienal I'atle bfpaUU In Tin hi

Hkhi.IN, Nov. 22. In the Imperial I, ,

get for 1911 there Is tin appropriation
of for naval cxpendlluie, n
Increase of $l,92l,r.90 over this .Mar. ,nd
$30t,2iH;,ss.'i for the nrmy, 11 dutci-- i
$r,s,oi2,n9.".,

The subsidies fcr the colonies amo'in'
to IT.tiM.Dfl."., u sliglit Incrcaso i,vti
the last estimates. All the (ietirmi
colonl-'- s except Togoland nnd Samoa .u1

for subsidies.
For tho purpose of widening the. Knisei

Wllhclm Canal an appropriation of J :

7fi0,nnn s made. The sum of $ IS,2rin,i"f,
lias iiln-iid- been voted for lids work.

1 he ordinary estimates show liuntn-an-

expenditure nt $85 n, T.'..n 1 i, a ,1,
crease of $i:iVjt;,7lS0.'

Tho increase In naval expendituie
explalnrd by the larger number of si r
In which nro of larg- r
and costlier to iiinlntniii than the old,
vessels. The estimate nli I111 iml. s $t
TfiP.Oiiii for now HUlim.irlties.

LLOYD GEORGE ON MILITANCY.

Ilrfoses to A Id In Passing; lofTrsge
Rill nt Present Time.

Ox Konti. Nov. 22. Threo women mj'
frage deputations visited David Llnvo
lieorge, Chancellor of the Kxihuiue
hero this morning, questioned him on r
piospccts of passing it bill gtaiiting i'i.
parllanientary franchise to women an
advised him what ho was c.xprctid to d
for tho cause.

The Chancellor again expressed
sympathy with the woman suffriige mow
mint, but said tli.it there wem no pios
pects at tho present tlmo of getting a
bill IIi'oiikIi Parllamf.nr He deilain
that the woman suffragists u.ednl to get
tlie majority of the people behind lb- m
'I Ins tlir.v nine not In T'ie--v.- is

tio use, he .ii.dc.l, of onile ivoriog
pass a bill rgaln-i- i tlie wishes of Mie ui
lie.

Toiiebhig on the iii.e.itl-i- of
the acaln deili. d ".it i

tactics of some of the women hid turn-- .'
public opinion In tho country ag.ilnst il e

movement. Thero was no ni.iih hi
iinn-d- for the fotclblo feeding ! mien
who pn on "hunger Mrlkcs' whd In
jail. The only nltrrnatlve. the Cabinet
Minister pointed out. was to In th
women starve and that Is abo1ii K pn
hlblled In tlie sentiment of tl.) Hntt.:i
people and is not advicitcd Ic .1 j 1 tie

Nt

Under normal conditions a certain portion ol each telephone switchboard is held in reserve. When sudden and heavy
demands for service arise, however, the vacant " positions," as they are called, are at once r.lled by reserve operators
so that calls can be bandied on a " no-del-ay " basis, without interruption of service or inconvenience to subscribers.

PromptTelephone Service
Under All Conditions

INSURE rapid telephone communication in New York City

TO all times, we must be prepared to handle the fluctuating
of traffic that is created by varying conditions. We

must be prepared for the unexpected as wctl as for the usual.

Each day we have our busy hours and our slack hours. For
instance, in one of our exchanges we handle nearly 17,000 calls
between 10.00 A.M. and 11.00 A.M. In the same exchange we
handle 5,000 calls between ,5.00 P. M. and 6.00 P. M. To meet these
expected fluctuations is part of our daily work.

But we must be prepared also to meet unusual conditions and
emergencies. Unexpected storms, large fires or accidents, extremely
hot or cold days, make sudden and heavy demands upon the system.
Yet, in such cases, so efficiently is the service rendered, that there is
practically no delay. The service is so prompt under all conditions,
that the subscriber never realizes how heavy may be the demands
upon the service.

On the day before last Christmas a very heavy snowstorm
came most unexpectedly. Telephone calls in the city increased 50
or from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 in one day, yet we furnished service
practically without delay, and made it possible for telephone users all
over the city to avoid personal trips through sleet and snow in carry-
ing on their social and business affairs.

By arranging our operating loads', by keeping reserve
apparatus in readiness and a reserve force within call,
we meet all emergencies promptly and efficiently.
It it all in our plan of giving to New York City

The Best Telephone Service in the World.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Every Bell Telephone is
Long Distance Telephone,

$12l,9SK,plO
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